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[4~5]  주어진 문장과 문장 형식이 다른 것은?

4 
Dian played in golf competitions.

	 ①	I finally went to the doctor.
	 ②	He failed in his first attempt.
	 ③	Grandma recovered from the disease.
	 ④	They performed brilliantly.
	 ⑤	His other nickname was Prince of the Sea.

1, 2형식Unit 01.

[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

1 
It  last night.

 ①	rained ②	snowed
	 ③	happened	 ④	disappeared
	 ⑤	brought

5 
Ben was a millionaire from Florida.

	 ①	The blue table was a gift from her friends.
	 ②		My job was teacher for the last two years.
	 ③	The ball fell down to the ground.
	 ④	Her donation to the school was $1 million.
	 ⑤	What you are cooking smells really good.

[6~8]  다음 중 문장 형식이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	Susan looked pretty at the concert.

 ②	The tree grew tall.

 ③	Your brother is very humorous. 

 ④	The light suddenly appeared in the sky.

 ⑤	You should be kept secret.

7 ①	The accident victim cried.

 ②	My parents get angry when I tell a lie.

 ③	Students do not vote.

 ④	She talked very fast.

 ⑤	Mary and Shawn came to my house.

8 ①	Julia exercised every day. 

 ②	There are pretty dolls on the table.

 ③	The roof cracked.

 ④			Looking down from the building, Jenny felt 

scared.

 ⑤		He did not get up early in the morning.

2 
My aunt is .

	 ①	a nurse 	 ②	generous
	 ③	excitedly	 ④	energetic
	 ⑤	a mom to my cousin

3 
Our class  quiet during the 

morning class.

	 ①	was	 ②	remained
	 ③	started	 ④	stayed
	 ⑤	kept
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[9~10]  다음 중 어법상 옳은 문장은?

9 ①	It snows a lot last year.

 ②		I often walk fast on the crosswalk.

 ③	They went the beach by bike.

 ④	The teacher seemed angrily this morning. 

 ⑤	The light suddenly became brightly.

[15~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 고르시오.

15  The nurses .  
(그	간호사들은	전문가이다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 Helen은	항상	저녁에	공부를	한다. 

 (always / in the evening)

	

19 그	연습	후에, Jay는	지쳐	보였다.

 (after / practice / tired)

	

20 그	반의	몇몇	학생들은	프로	운동선수들이다.

 (in the classroom / pro athletes)

	

16  The hazy, yellow .		

(흐릿하고	노란	태양이	졌다.)

17  Unlike you, your brother . 
(너와	다르게,	네	남동생은	매우	잘생겼다.)

[11~12]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 문장은?

11 ①		The students in the playground excitedly 

cheered. 

 ②	Ms. Jones retired a few years ago.

 ③	I ran very fastly to the door.

 ④	Our school principle is Mr. Baker. 

 ⑤		Ms. Wilson is the woman with the white 

coat.

10 ①	My mom’s face turned whitely.

 ②	The song they are playing sounds relax.

 ③	My grandma live next to my house.

 ④	Mr. Yang became lawyer last year.

 ⑤	Nick remained quiet after being scolded. 

12 ①	The coffee tastes bitter.

 ②	The winners are Charles and Tom.

 ③	Your lecture was very informative.

 ④	Only Byron was studying in the classroom.

 ⑤	Isn’t it raining heavy in your town?

[13~14]  다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분을 바르게 고쳐 쓰시오.

13 
A:  Did you see the accident at the 

crossroads last night?

B: Yes, it was terribly.

	

14 
A:  The team has been working so hard 

since last week.

B: Their final work will be amazingly.
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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

1 
The children  the program.

	 ①	saw	 ②	liked
	 ③	hated	 ④	asked
	 ⑤	talked about

[4~5]  주어진 문장과 문장 형식이 같은 것은?

4 
Andrew no longer wrote novels.

	 ①	Dad bought Mom a vase.
	 ②	I gave a book to him.
	 ③	Jake left her a message.
	 ④	He told me a joke.
	 ⑤	He wrote me a very long letter.

[6~8]  다음 중 문장 형식이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	We told them the story.

 ②	Did you clean the kitchen?

 ③	We already knew the answer.

 ④	You should listen to your parents.

 ⑤	The boy slammed the door.

7 ①	Holly made me cookies.

 ②	I didn’t give her a free hot dog.

 ③	Why don’t you show a picture to me?

 ④	She handed me a piece of paper.

 ⑤	I gave the cute baby a kiss.

8 ①	I offered Meg a ride home.

 ②	He teaches us mathematics.

 ③	He left me some flowers.

 ④	Did you save me a seat?

 ⑤	I can speak Chinese fluently.

2 
Mom  me a cake.

	 ①	baked ②	loved
	 ③	bought	 ④ showed 
	 ⑤	gave

3 
Ella  designing.

	 ①	likes to discuss	 ②	wants to start
	 ③	started	 ④	dislikes
	 ⑤	envies

5 
Cathy wished me my good fortune.

	 ①	He admitted the crime.
	 ②	The politician asked a question of me.
	 ③	Can money bring us happiness?
	 ④	She plays a minor role.
	 ⑤	Why did she paint the wall?

3, 4형식Unit 02.

[9~10]  다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

9 ①	I brought to him the guitar.

 ②		My uncle often showed to the visitors the 

painting.

 ③	The engineer married with the teacher.

 ④	They finished cleaning the stairs.

 ⑤	He decided to enter into the village.
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14 
그들은	Ann에게	작은	지갑을	사	주었다.

 ①	They bought a small wallet for Ann.

 ②	They bought for Ann a small wallet.

 ③	They bought to Ann a small wallet.

 ④	They bought Ann for a small wallet.

 ⑤	They bought a small wallet to Ann.

15 
매우	많은	아파트들이	서로	비슷하다.

 ①		So many apartment buildings resemble 

each other.

 ②		So many apartment buildings resemble to 

each other.

 ③		A lot of apartment buildings resemble at 

each other.

 ④		A lot of apartment buildings resemble to 

each other.

 ⑤	So many apartment buildings resemble.

[13~15]  다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
Dora는	유럽을	처음	방문했다.

 ①	Dora visited the first time for Europe.

 ②	Dora visited at Europe for the first time.

 ③	Dora visited to Europe for the first time.

 ④	Dora visited Europe for the first time.

 ⑤	Dora visited Europe the first time. 

10 ①	I bought a bracelet of her.

 ②	Sam told an interesting story for us.

 ③	Can you fix the bridge on yourself?

 ④	The tornado destroyed the town.

 ⑤	I don’t want to be asked a question to me.

12 ①	I brought them some food.

 ②	He told me many lies.

 ③	When did you buy the skirt?

 ④	I can play the flute well.

 ⑤	When did you send an e-mail me?

[11~12] 다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은? 

11 ①	They finally reached to their home.

 ②	He designed my house.

 ③		The pianist played the drums instead of 

the piano.

 ④	They told me the answer.

 ⑤	I reserved a parking space for him. [16~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

16  They will .

 (그들이	너희에게	가장	가까운	길을	말해	줄	것이다.)

17  I  to the player. 

 (나는	그	선수에게	공을	던졌다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그	경찰관은	그에게	몇	가지	질문을	했다.

 (several questions / of him)

	

19 그녀는	글쓰기로	명성을	얻었다.

	 (gain / reputation / by writing)

	

20 그들은	달에	접근하고	있는	중이다.

	 (approach / the moon)
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[1~3]  다음 문장의 빈칸에 알맞지 않은 것은?

1 
Mike  the book interesting.

	 ①	found	 ②	heard
	 ③	thought ④	believed
	 ⑤	considered

[4~5]  다음 중 문장 성분이 잘못 연결된 것은?

4 
The clown made the children excited in the 

park.

	 ①	The clown – 주어	

	 ②	made – 동사	

	 ③	the children – 목적어	

	 ④	excited – 주격	보어

	 ⑤	in the park – 부사구

[6~8]  다음 중 문장 형식이 다른 하나는?

6 ①	She left her son crying. 
	 ②	I named the ship Titanic.
	 ③	He made the paper into a plane.
	 ④	He didn’t set an alarm clock.
	 ⑤	Roy believes himself lucky.

[9~10]  다음 중 어법상 옳은 것은? 

9 ①	He got me to clean the carpet.
	 ②	Today, I called to him special boy.
	 ③	My parents won’t let me having a tattoo.
	 ④	All of us saw you to swim.
	 ⑤	I forgot to turn the light.

7 ①	They made him a bodyguard.
	 ②	I suggested the new apple laptop.
	 ③	I didn’t sell him a ticket.
	 ④	He wished me a happy birthday. 
	 ⑤	Please pass me the salt.

8 ①	The computer rebooted.
	 ②	We painted the classroom wall pink.
	 ③	The woman in the bus smiled at me.
	 ④	The old lady cried all day long.
	 ⑤	She came to the party after work.

5형식, 구동사 Unit 03.

2 
Dad often  me do the dishes.

	 ①	has	 ②	lets
	 ③	makes	 ④	helps
	 ⑤	asks

3 
My parents  me to start dieting.

	 ①	advised	 ②	told
	 ③	had	 ④	got
	 ⑤	wanted

5 
Everyone in the room thought the fireworks 

very impressive.

	 ①	Everyone –	주어	 ②	in the room –	부사구	

	 ③	thought –	동사	 ④	the fireworks –	보어

 ⑤	very impressive –	목적격	보어
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[11~12]  다음 중 어법상 어색한 것은?

11 ①	Put on it. It’s cold outside.
	 ②	I walked fast to keep up with him.
	 ③	Mom told me not to wear a short skirt.
	 ④		I have been waiting for the bus for 20 

minutes.
	 ⑤	I consider the story pretty realistic.

10 ①	Mom always asks me eat the spinach.
	 ②	I think Jonathan funny.
	 ③	Look the cows over there! 
	 ④	I saw a girl to dance on the stage.
	 ⑤	I named her a Vela.

12 ①	Let’s look for the phone together.
	 ②	Al asked me to dance with him. 
	 ③	She makes all the students happily.
	 ④	Why don’t you try it on?
	 ⑤	She wants a dog as her friend.

[13~14]  다음 우리말을 영어로 바르게 옮긴 것은?

13 
그들은	내게	방을	따듯하게	유지해	달라고	요청했다.

	 ①	They asked me to keep the room warm.

 ②	They asked me keep the room warm.

 ③	They asked me keeping the room warm.

 ④	They asked to me to keep the room warm.

 ⑤	They asked to me keep the room warm.

14 
나는	그녀가	문을	열어두는	것을	보았다.

	 ①	I saw her to leave the door open.

 ②	I saw her to be leaving to open the door.

 ③	I saw her to leave opened the door.

 ④	I saw her to be left the door open.

 ⑤	I saw her leave the door open.

[15~17]  우리말과 뜻이 같도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 쓰시오.

15  Did you ?  
(너는	내	주소를	받아	적었니?)

16   your cap before the 

class starts. (수업이	시작되기	전에	네	모자를	벗어라.)

17  It’s not difficult to  

my dog. (나의	강아지를	돌보는	것은	어렵지	않다.)

[18~20] 주어진 어휘를 활용하여 우리말을 영어로 옮기시오.

18 그는	그	시험이	합격하기	어렵다고	생각한다.

 (find / exam / pass)

	

19 나는	Carrie가	횡단보도를	건너고	있는	것을	보았다.

 (cross the crosswalk)

	

20 의사	선생님은	나에게	몸무게를	조금	줄이라고	조언했다.	

	 (advise / lose some weight)
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